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was solemn. It is a serious thing ta have the charge of imniartal
souls. Thei Christian inristry is a work aof solcmn rcsponsibility.
May God enable me to be diligent and faitif'uI." Sncbl fèelings and
reflections were maost suitable and aof happy augury in bis cireunistan-
ces. RIe hiad flot rushued into the sacrcd office for sclfisli ends; and
he loolked to other Nvisdom for guidance, and leant an atiier streng.thi
than bis own in the dischargce Of his ministerial duties. is trust
-was nat disappoiuted nor bis -prayer unanswvered. For nesrly fiftecn
years lie laboured with mnucli acceptance and it is hioped with no littie
success among the peaple at Neivarthill. Iu Septeiubcr fallow'ing bis
ordination lie w'as united iu marig to Miss Muecersie, daugliter of
the 11ev. James Muckcrsie, of tiliaa"Dl, a lady every way wvarthy to be
the w'if'c of sncb an excellent sud amiable mn. And a liappier union
we believe thiere could nat bc. MuIs. Ferrier, whio survives to lament
ber loss, was 'well fitted by encrgy of ebaracter sud strcngôtb aof mind,
flot only to guide bis hiouschiold and worldly affairs, but to afford him
counsclin difficulty sud support under diseonrag,,einent. And minis-
ters, of' aIl men, uecd counisci in ýwhich thiey caii trust, and that hieart
sustentation -%vbieli inue eau sa wvell supply as an affectionate sud
judicions -%ufe. In this respect Dr. Ferrier "(obtained favor of the
Lor-d."

Iu the year 1833, a Large number af the Congregatian ai Ncwyart-
bill havmg- removcd to tbe nei gbibourbood of Airdrie, lin con,,cquence
ai the fatiluire of a public work, with lîwicbl tbey iwerc conneeteci, Dr.
Ferrier aud 75 members applied to the ]?resbytery ai Glasgow for
liberty ta fors a second congregation iii the tawu of Airdrie. Thei
reqnest wvas granted, aud a cburcbi built. So well did the uew congre-
gation prosper that in thircc ycars the liumber of' members liad
increased ta 320. But the suni of prosperity -vhich simone so brigbtly
for a time began to be clouded. One aof those periodical stagnations
of trade accurred,. and tirewv many of the people out of emplayment.
Aud the voluntary controversy -,vas surging aveu Scotland sud stirring
up the dirt that ever lodges in the minds ai the delinqueut sud
ecclesiasticahly dominant. Thaougbi emphiatically s lnu a' pece
heartily liting strife and strnggle, yet as an enlighitcncd and consci-
entiaus volutary, canvinccdl ta assurance, that the questian iuvalved
the lianor ai Christ sud the dlains ai cammon justice, Dr. Ferrier
iras aof ueccssity led ta take part ini the contravcrsy wvbicli sgitated tbe
cauntry, au nggd ail its mare vigoraus sud carnest minds. And
this bie did iramn the pulpit sud the prcss, witb msrkc-d credit ta bim-
self' aud advantage ta the good cause -whicll bas bec» slawly but surely
wiinug its victaries frai» that; day Li naw, sud wirbel ire canuot
doubt Z'ill go an adding- canunst ta caiqncst. tili na sectian ai the
praiessed Churcli ai Christ shial be crsmpcd snd curscd by state
patronage aud psy. The compulsaries at Airdrie (as it bas becs aud
wili be cerywlieric) hsaviing,, but iewv sud feeble arguments ta put iarth
in favar ai Church,' sud State connectian, sud smsartiug under the
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